About Our Railway

2022 Operating Days

Bentley Miniature Railway first opened to the public in
1984 as a short loop of track and has since evolved
into the one-mile circuit we have today.

Bentley
Miniature Railway

The railway was built and is still operated entirely by
volunteers who operate their own locomotives to haul
the public around this hidden secret of Sussex.
We hold various special events throughout the year in
addition to the regular passenger service. We also
offer trips to see Santa in his woodland grotto at
Christmas which are very popular.
For those who want to try their hand at driving a
miniature locomotive, we offer experience days for
both adults and juniors. Please visit our website for
more details.
If you are interested in helping us run and maintain the
railway, please speak to a member of staff who can
provide you with more information.
We hope you enjoy your visit and don't forget to tell
your friends about us.

Trains run 10.30am to 4.30pm - peak service
Special events - see below
Please note - all running days are subject to the weather, essential engineering
works permitting, and sufficient staff to be able to safely run the railway.

2022 Special Events
15th - 18th April
14th May
20th - 21st August
4th September
December (Various)

Easter
Steam Gala
Standard Gauge
Diesel Gala
Santa Specials

In the grounds of Bentley
Harveys Lane, Halland, East Sussex,
BN8 5AF

For more info, please see Facebook or website.

"Bentley Miniature Railway"

Bentley Miniature Railway Limited
A Company limited by Guarantee in England & Wales No. 8775876

How to find us
Take Harvey's Lane from the A22 Uckfield, B2192
Ringmer or Bradfords Lane from A26 to the entrance of
Bentley. Follow the driveway to the end and turn right
towards our car park. For those using a SatNav, you can
find us by entering: 'BN8 5AF'
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Glyndebourne Wood is where you can alight and
take a stroll around an ancient Sussex woodland. If
you are feeling really adventurous, you could visit
Branching Out Adventures (there is an additional
charge for this).

We run passenger trains from
early April until the end of
September. We also run
during East Sussex schools
summer holidays. On specific
dates when major events are
held at Bentley, we may run
intensive services.

Bentley Central is our centre
of operations where you will
find our ticket office,
workshops, carriage shed and
locomotive preparation area.

The railway has two stations allowing you to break
your one-mile journey should you wish (subject to
occasional station closure).
Discounted fares are available for organised groups
(see our website for more details).

